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Introduction

Phytoplankton, a primary producer, performs an important

role in maintaining aquatic production and resources in the marine

ecosystem. However, a variety of problems are associated with

phytoplankton blooms such as fish or shellfish deaths due to low

oxygen and declines in the value of recreational real estate due to

reduced water clarity or the presence of offensive odors. It is very
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Abstract

To understand the mechanism of phytoplankton bloom forming, we investigated the relationship between

several species and water quality factors using long-term monitoring datasets from 1996 to 2003. The seven

sites at this study were classified into four groups by phytoplankton species or water quality datasets and the

species for phytoplankton bloom forming seems to be mainly influenced by the water quality or surrounding

water conditions. E. gymnastica and P. minimum were observed for the longest time period from April to

September, and C. polykrikoides shortest time period from summer to autumn. E. gymnastica was observed

across the widest temperature range (14–27ºC), and C. polykrikoides narrowest temperature range (20–

28ºC). Chaetoceros spp. was observed over the narrowest salinity range (22–33 ppt), and E. gymnastica,

P. minimum, H. akashiwo wide salinity range (14–34 ppt). The main reasons for the formation of Chaetoceros

spp. and S. costatum blooms seems to be fresh water input through forest and fields by heavy rainfall events.

Thalassiosira spp. seems to grow well in conditions of fresh water input and/or in eutrophicated areas with

salinities >20 ppt and water temperatures >17ºC. C. furca seems to grow well in sea areas that are affected

by inflows of domestic and industrial wastewater and by inflows of freshwater with domestic and industrial

wastewater, rather than only freshwater input, after May when water temperatures are higher than 18ºC. E.

gymnastica, H. akashiwo, P. minimum, and P. triestinum seem to grow well in eutrophicated sea areas

where nutrient levels are high and where domestic and industrial wastewater flow are abundant. C. polykrikoides

blooms seem to be due to suitable seawater input from off sea areas, and freshwater after heavy rainfall that

has high nitrogen concentration.
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important to understand the characteristic of coastal ecosystems and

the occurrence of phytoplankton blooms to improve water quality

and prevent economic loss (Okada and Peterson, 2000). Blooms of

various phytoplankton species depend on season or location, and

their causes are very complex (Hori et al., 1998; Tsutsumi et al.,

2003; Yamada and Kaziwara, 2004; Yoshida et al., 1998). Therefore,

more studies are needed to understand the mechanisms of

phytoplankton blooms.
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To understand the reason for phytoplankton blooms,

investigations about the growth characteristics of phytoplankton under

various physical and chemical conditions on a laboratory scale are

needed. However, understanding their growth characteristics using

a monitored data set in the field is more important because

phytoplankton blooms occur in ocean areas, and therefore these

conditions are best examined through field studies (Lee et al., 1996).

However, it requires a substantial cost and time to perform field

monitoring for the long-term. Therefore, few investigations have

been performed and few studies have been published related to

phytoplankton blooms using a monitored dataset (Hori et al., 1998;

Lee et al., 2005; Yoshida et al., 1998).

To understand the mechanisms of phytoplankton blooms,

we investigated differences between species and the effects of water

quality factors using long-term monitored datasets from 1996 to

2003 in three types of coastal areas: Eutrophic inland seas, estuaries,

and the open sea.

Materials and Methods

Study sites and Analysis: Masan bay is located on the southern

coast of  Korea and has elongated shape (length 8.5 km, maximum

width 1.5 km, area 70.94 km2). The mean velocity of the bay water

is 2–3 cm sec-1, and the mean depth is less than 10–15 m. The bay

is minimally affected by fresh water. Domestic sewage from Masan

and Changwon and industrial wastewater from the Changwon

industrial and Masan free export zones flow into Masan bay (Fig. 1).

The average chemical oxygen demand (COD), dissolved inorganic

nitrogen (DIN), and dissolved inorganic phosphorus (DIP) levels

in the bay are 3.48 mg l-1, 63.91 µM, and 2.20 µM, respectively

(NFRDI, 2010). Haengam bay is located in the south east part of

Masan bay and is heavily affected by development in the Masan

bay area (Fig. 1). Domestic sewage from Jinhae flows into Haengam

bay. The average COD, DIN, and DIP of the bay are 3.00 mg l-1,

51.96 µM and 2.56 µM, respectively. Gamak bay is an oval inland

sea (length 15 km, width 9 km, average depth 9 m) and the most

important site for oyster farms in Korea (Fig. 1). The average COD,

DIN, and DIP of the bay are 1.60 mg l-1, 8.68 µM, and 0.60 µM,

respectively, and the water quality of the bay is good except in

some northern parts. The coastal area of Soho is located in the

northern part of Gamak bay, and the domestic sewage from

Yeocheon flows into the coastal waters. Najin is also located in the

northwest part of Gamak bay, and domestic sewage from farming

and fishing villages in Najin flows into the Najin coastal waters. The

two coastal areas of Soho and Najin are eutrophicated sea areas.

The eastern coastal areas of Dolsando are located in the southern

part of Gwangyang bay, and freshwater from the 213.3-km long

Seomjin river (drainage area 4,896 km2) flows into the northeast

section of Gwangyang bay (Fig. 1). During periods of heavy rainfall,

large quantities of freshwater from the Seomjin river flow into the

eastern coastal waters of Dolsando, and some freshwater flows into

the southern coastal area of Namhaedo, passing along the eastern

coast of Yeosu. In this region, the inflow of open seawater is also

affected by the Tsushima current, which is a tributary of the Kuroshio

current. The average COD, DIN, and DIP of the coastal areas are

1.65 mg l-1, 10.46 µM and 0.90 µM, respectively. The east coast of

Geumodo is located in the southern part of the eastern coastal area

of Dolsando (Fig. 1). Less freshwater from the Seomjin river flows

into the eastern coastal areas of Geumodo than into the eastern

coastal areas of Dolsando, whereas more of the Tsushima warm

current flows into the eastern coastal areas of Geumodo than into

the eastern coastal areas of Dolsando. The surface water

temperature was measured in each area. Salinity was measured

using an environment monitoring system (YSI, 6920, YSI Nanotech,

Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA) at the surface (0.5m) in the

phytoplankton mass growth area. The extent of the sea area affected

and the species of phytoplankton blooms were investigated daily

between 10:00 and 16:00 by ships, except during typhoons or

other inclement weather conditions. The extent of the blooms and

the species of plankton involved were observed on the ship using

personal observation and a portable microscope (SWIFT, FM-31).

Detailed plankton species and density information were gathered

using an optical microscope (Olympus, BX 50) in the laboratory

following the methods of Cupp (1943) and Tomas (1997). All field

work mentioned above was conducted by a number of experts or

scientists who were trained by national phytoplankton monitoring

program. Then, we targeted phytoplankton species that are easily

distinguished with an optical microscope and that often grow to large

scales, on the day of more than 40 times from 1996 to 2003: Ceratium

furca, Chaetoceros spp., Cochlodinium polykrikoides Margalef,

Eutreptiella gymnastica, Heterosigma akashiwo, Prorocentrum

Fig 1:  A map showing the study sea areas around (A) Masan-si, Jinhea-si,

and (B) Yeosu-si (1 : Masan Bay, 2 : Haengam Bay, 3 : Coastal area of

Soho, 4 : Coastal area of Najin, 5 : Southern part of Gamak Bay, 6 : East

coast of Dolsando, 7 : East coast of Geumodo)
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minimum, Prorocentrum triestinum, Skeletonema costatum and

Thalassiosira spp. Statistical analyses were performed using the

SPSS Windows Program (10.1, SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results and Discussion

Appearance and characteristics of phytoplankton: C. furca

was observed in all sites except the eastern coastal area of Geumodo

(Fig. 2 A). High densities of Chaetoceros sp. were observed off

Soho and Najin in southern Gamak bay, and in eastern coastal

areas of Dolsando and Geumodo, except Masan and Haengam

bays. C. polykrikoides bloomed on a large scale in southern Gamak

bay and eastern coastal areas of Dolsando and Geumodo and did

not bloom in Masan and Haengam bays or off Najin and Soho in the

north of Gamak bay. E. gymnastica, P. minimum and P. triestinum

were observed at high densities in eutrophicated Masan and

Haengam bays, but were not observed in the Eastern coastal

areas of Dolsando and Geumodo where fresh water flows in from

the Seomjin river. H. akashiwo was observed in all sites except the

southern Gamak bay and eastern coastal areas of Geumodo. S.

costatum was mainly observed in Masan and Haengam bays,

Fig 2 :  Occurrence days of phytoplankton bloom forming by site (A), season(B), water temperature(C) and salinity(D)
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Southern Gamak bay, and eastern coastal areas of Dolsando.

Thalassiosira spp. was observed in Masan bay and eastern coastal

areas of Dolsando.

Relationships of phytoplankton species with season, water

temperature and salinity: C. furca, Chaetoceros sp. and C.

polykrikoides bloomed from May to July, June to September and

July to October, respectively (Fig. 2 B). E. gymnastica and P.

minimum bloomed from April to September. H. akashiwo, S. costatum

and Thalassiosira sp. bloomed from May to September, and P.

triestinum bloomed from May to August. Blooms of  E. gymnastica

and P. minimum were observed for the longest time period (May-

October), and C. polykrikoides was observed for the shortest time

period from summer to autumn. We also analyzed water temperatures

associated with blooms of the nine species (Fig. 2C). Water

temperatures during blooms of these species were as follows: C.

furca 18–27oC, Chaetoceros spp., P. triestinum 19–28oC, C.

polykrikoides 20–28oC, E. gymnastica 14–27oC, H. akashiwo 16.5–

29.0oC, P. minimum, S. costatum 17–29oC, and Thalassiosira spp.

17–28oC. E. gymnastica was observed across the widest

temperature range and the only species for which a bloom was

observed at below 16oC among the nine species examined in this

work and C. polykrikoides was observed over the narrowest

temperature range. Salinity levels during blooms of these species

were as follows: C. furca 17–34 ppt, Chaetoceros spp. 22–33 ppt,

C. polykrikoides 21–33 ppt, E. gymnastica, P. minimum, H. akashiwo

14–34 ppt, P. triestinum 20–34 ppt, S. costatum 18–33 ppt and

Thalassiosira spp. 20–33 ppt. Chaetoceros sp. was observed to have

the narrowest salinity range; and  E. gymnastica, P. minimum and H.

akashiwo were observed to have the widest salinity range (Fig. 2D).

Water quality and phytoplankton bloom: Cluster analysis of

study areas based on water quality and cell density of phytoplankton

are shown in Fig. 3, and relationship between phytoplankton species

and site by correspondence analysis are also shown in Fig. 4. We

classified the seven sites investigated in this study into 4 groups

from Fig. 3 A: Group A (Masan bay and Haengam bay), Group B

(the eastern coast of Dolsando), Group C (southern Gamak bay

and the eastern coast of Geumodo), and Group D (coast of Soho,

coast of Najin). Datasets of cell densities of phytoplankton species in

the seven different areas were also analyzed (Fig. 3 B). We also

classified the seven sites into 4 groups. There are some differences

between cluster (Fig. 3) and correspondence analysis (Fig. 4):

between Masan and Haengam at dimension 2, but H. akashiwo, P.

minimum, and E. gymnastica were located near Masan bay, coast

of Soho and coast of Najin sites. Chaetoceros spp. was located

near the eastern coast of Dolsando and  C. polykrikoides near

southern Gamak bay and the eastern coast of Geumodo. In other

words, the main species of phytoplankton can be separated by sites

clearly. Therefore, species for phytoplankton bloom forming seems

to be mainly influenced by the water quality or surrounding water

conditions.

Bloom forming phytoplankton: C. furca blooms caused by C.

furca occurred in all sites except for eastern coastal areas of

Geumodo during May to August at temperatures of 18–27oC and

salinities of 17–34 ppt (Fig. 2). As shown in Fig. 4, C. furca was

located in polluted areas (Masan bay and coastal waters of Soho)

and eastern coastal areas of Dolsando. Therefore, this species

Fig 4: Relationship between phytoplankton species (o) and site (  ) by

correspondence analysis

Dimension   1

                                        0          5         10        15         20      25

Coastal area of Soho

Coastal area of Najin

Southern part of Gamak Bay

East coast of Geumodo

East coast of Dolsando

Masan Bay

Haengam Bay

A

                                        0          5        10        15         20      25

Coastal area of Soho
Coastal area of Najin
Southern part of Gamak Bay
East coast of Geumodo
East coast of Dolsando

Masan Bay
Haengam Bay

B

Fig 3 :  Cluster analysis of study areas based on water quality (A) and cell

density of phytoplankton species (B) (method : Euclidean distance)
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seems to grow well in sea areas that are affected by the inflow of

domestic and industrial wastewater or/and by the inflow of freshwater

with domestic and industrial wastewater, rather than only freshwater

input after May when water temperatures were higher than 18oC

P. minimum: P. minimum blooms were observed only in Masan

and Haengam bays among these study areas from April to

September at temperatures of 17–29oC and salinities of 14-34 ppt

(Fig. 2). The blooms were also observed after heavy rainfall (<25

ppt salinity) in Masan and Haengam bays, as shown in Fig. 2.

These blooms have occurred in Portugal, Canada,  Mediterranean

Sea, Baltic Sea, and mainly grow well during the seasons with high

water temperature and in estuary areas where nutrient levels are

high and salinity is low (Grzebyk and Berland, 1996; Hajdu et al.,

2000).  The optimum water temperature for its growth was 18–

26.5oC (Grzebyk and Berland, 1996). However, no P. minimum

blooms were observed in southern Gamak bay or eastern coastal

areas of Dolsando where freshwater flows in when heavy rainfall

events occur, but heavy rainfall events were frequently observed

in Masan and Haengam bays. No P. minimum blooms were

recorded during the low-water-temperature season (<17oC) before

March in this study. Therefore, this species seems to grow well in

high water temperatures (April to October) in eutrophicated sea

areas where nutrient levels are high and a high volume of domestic

and industrial wastewater flow is present regardless of rainfall.

P. triestinum: P. triestinum blooms were observed in Masan and

Haengam bays with high nutrient concentrations due to inflow of

domestic and industrial wastewater, similar to P. minimum from May

until August at temperatures of 19-28oC, and salinities of 20-34 ppt.

However, its blooms were not observed in the eastern coastal

areas of Dolsando and Geumodo, where freshwater flow occurs

(Fig. 2). Correspondence analysis showed that P. triestinum was

located near Haengam bay (Fig. 4). According to Lee et al. (2005),

this species does not grow well at low (<19oC) or high (>28oC)

water temperatures in indoor experiments, grows well at a salinity

of over 30 ppt, and does not grow well at a salinity of less than 20

ppt. Therefore, P. triestinum seems to be more stenothermal and

stenosaline than P. minimum, and seems to grow well in

eutrophicated sea areas at high salinity (>20 ppt) and high

temperature (>20oC) condition.

E. gymnastica: E. gymnastica formed blooms in Masan and

Haengam bays, but did not form blooms in eastern coastal areas of

Dolsando and Geumodo where freshwater input occurs from April

to September. According to Lee’s report (Lee et al., 2005), this

species grew well at water temperatures ranging from 10 to 22oC,

and its growth rate sharply decreased at temperatures over 25oC.

In the present study, when E. gymnastica blooms were observed,

the water temperature was between 14 and 27oC, and a number of

its blooms were observed below 20oC. These results seem to be

similar to Lee’s report (Lee et al., 2005). This species’ blooms

occurred mainly at salinities of 14–34 ppt (Fig. 2). Otherwise, the

growth rate of this species was high at salinities ranging between 10

and 35 ppt, particularly around 25 ppt (Lee et al., 2005).But bloom

was not recorded in the eastern coastal areas of Dolsando or

Geumodo, which have a large volume of freshwater inflow compared

to other regions in this study. Olli et al. (1996) reported that this

species uses not only inorganic nutrients, but also organic nutrients

such as glycerophosphate and guanylic acid for its growth, and it

grows well under iron-abundant water conditions. As mentioned

above, nutrient levels in Masan and Haengam bays are higher

than those in other coastal seawaters because of domestic sewage

and industrial wastewater input. Therefore, the organic nutrient

concentration, including glycerophosphate, guanylic acid, and iron,

in Masan and Haengam Bays seems to be higher than that in the

Eastern coastal areas of Dolsando and Geumodo. Therefore, the

main reason that E. gymnastica formed blooms in Masan and

Haengam bays seems to be due to the high concentration of organic

nutrients such as glycerophosphate, guanylic acid, and iron, as

well as nitrogen and phosphorous.

H. akashiwo: Blooms of this species have been reported in Japan,

and they grow well at high temperatures and low salinities after

rainfall (Yoshida et al., 1998).  Additionally, a high growth rate was

observed at temperatures of 16–28oC and salinities of 15–30 ppt,

and this species grows better at salinity of 25 ppt than at >30 ppt in

laboratory experiments (Lee et al., 2005). In Tokyo bay, H. akashiwo

blooms appear frequently at temperatures of 21ºC and salinities of

26.4 ppt (Tsutsumi et al., 2003). In this study, the water temperatures

and salinities on the days when this species appeared were 16.5–

29.0ºC and 14.30–34.71 ppt, respectively. Thus, the results from

these studies resemble those above with respect to temperature

and salinity conditions. In Tokyo bay, H. akashiwo blooms appeared

frequently at DIP of 1.6 µM and a DIN/DIP ratio of <50 (Tsutsumi et

al., 2003). Likewise, the appearance of H. akashiwo blooms

decreased when the DIN/DIP ratio increased because the

phosphorus in wastewater entering Osaka bay was treated (Yoshida

et al., 1998).  In this study, the concentrations of  DIP in Masan and

Haengam bays where H. akashiwo blooms were frequently

observed were 2.20 µM and 2.56 µM, respectively, and these

values were higher than those in southern Gamak bay (0.60 µM)

and off the eastern coast of Dolsando (0.90 µM) where H. akashiwo

blooms did not appear (Fig. 2). The DIN/DIP ratios in Masan and

Haengam bays were 29 and 20, respectively, and these values

were higher than those in the south of Gamak bay (DIN/DIP = 14)

and off the eastern coast of Dolsando (DIN/DIP = 12). The

concentration of DIP suddenly increased off the eastern coast of

Dolsando after heavy rain (Lee, 2002).  Consequently, it is

unreasonable to suggest that H. akashiwo grew well when the

concentration of DIP was high and the DIN/DIP ratio was low. We

observed H. akashiwo blooms in Masan bay, Haengam bay, and

off the Soho and Najin coasts of Gamak bay (Fig. 2). The blooms of

this species have also frequently been observed in Tokyo bay

(Yoshida et al., 1998). In the present study, H. akashiwo was

frequently observed in Masan and Haengam bays (Fig. 2), where

COD, DIN, and DIP were higher than the values off the eastern

coast of Dolsando and the eastern coast of Geumodo. We also

observed H. akashiwo as the major phytoplankton in large-scale
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appearances of blooms off the Soho and the Najin coasts (Fig. 2).

However, this species was not observed in southern Gamak bay, to

the east of Dolsando, or on the eastern coast of Geumodo, except

in 1998 in the waters east of Dolsando (Fig. 2). According to Lee et

al. (2005), blooms caused by this species were related to nutrient

inputs due to heavy rainfall events in eutrophic inland sea areas

(Lee et al., 2005). The common characteristics of these areas are

their proximity to urban and domestic sewage and industrial waste

water flows and resulting relatively poor water quality. S. costatum,

Chaetoceros sp., C. polykrikoides and P. minimum  blooms appeared

after heavy rain, but H. akashiwo blooms appeared regardless of

rainfall in this study. Therefore, H. akashiwo blooms may be related

to environmental factors influenced by domestic and industrial

wastewater as P. minimum and  E. gymnastica.

Chaetoceros sp.: In general, a great deal of freshwater flows into

coastal and estuary sea areas through forests, fields, and towns

when heavy rainfall occurs. Domestic sewage and industrial waste

water flows into these sea areas, too. However, more freshwater

flows from forest and fields into coastal and estuary sea areas than

wastewater from domestic sewage and industrial waste when heavy

rainfall occurs. The eastern coastal area of Dolsando and the

southern part of Gamak bay in this study where blooms of

Chaetoceros sp. frequently occurred are located in the southern

part of Gwangyang bay and are affected by freshwater from forest

and fields from the 212.3-km-long Seomjin river during periods of

heavy rainfall events. And blooms of Chaetoceros sp. is common

phenomenon in many other countries, especially coastal areas

(Kawoguchi et al., 2004).  Therefore, the main reasons for

Chaetoceros sp. blooms seems to be due to an inflow of nutrients

due to freshwater inflow, which comes from forest and fields during

heavy rainfall events.

S. costatum: Salinity, DIN, DIP, and the DIN/DIP ratio measured

along the eastern coast of Dolsando on 4 August, 1998 just before

S. costatum blooms were 12.5 ppt, 53.2 µM, 7.42 µM and 7.17

respectively. On 5 August 1999, these values were 18.54 ppt,

25.00 µM, 4.25 µM and 5.88 respectively (Lee, 2002).  In Tokyo

bay, S. costatum blooms appeared at temperatures of 21ºC, DIN of

about 48 µM, DIP of about 0.6 µM and DIN/DIP ratios of between

80 and 100 (Hori et al., 1998; Yoshida et al., 1998).  S. costatum

blooms were observed in Ariake bay after heavy rainfall (Tsutsumi

et al., 2003).  In Tokyo bay, blooms of S. costatum also appeared

at salinities of 26.8 ppt (Yoshida et al., 1998). Generally, the average

salinity was more than 30 ppt in coastal seawaters in Japan.

Therefore, values of 26.8 ppt in Tokyo bay are relatively low and

indicate a large freshwater input. Common characteristics of observed

S. costatum blooms were low salinity because of freshwater input

and a high DIN concentration. Therefore, major reasons for the

formation of S. costatum bloom seem to be freshwater input

corresponding to relatively high DIN concentrations and trace

metals, as in Chaetoceros sp.

Thalassiosira sp.: Thalassiosira sp. formed blooms in Masan

bay and Eastern coastal areas of Dolsando during May to

September at temperatures of 17–28oC and salinities of 20–33 ppt

(Fig. 2). This species formed blooms in July when COD was 4–

13.3 mg l-1 in July in Tokyo bay (Okaichi, 2003). This result in

Tokyo bay is similar to the findings in this report with regard to

Thalassiosira sp. blooms in eutrophicated Masan bay (COD: 3.48

mg l-1). Thus, this species seems to grow well when conditions of

fresh water input or/and eutrophicated areas exhibited >20 ppt

salinity and >17oCwater temperature.

C. polykrikoides: C. polykrikoides blooms were observed in the

southern coast of Gamak bay, off the eastern coast of Dolsando,

and off the eastern coast of Geumodo from July to October, when

water temperatures were 20–28ºC and salinity was 21–33 ppt

(Fig. 2). According to Yamatogi et al. (2005), C. polykrikoides grew

well at temperatures ranging from 15 to 30oC and salinities ranging

from 16 to 36 ppt. The highest growth rate was obtained with a

combination of a temperature of 27.5oC  and salinity of 28–32 ppt,

with maximum growth rates of 0.57–0.61 day (Hori et al., 1998). In

this study, the observed temperatures and salinity ranges for C.

polykrikoides in the field observations were similar to above reports.

C. polykrikoides does not bloom on a large scale in Masan bay or

off Najin and Soho in the north of Gamak bay, into which much

domestic sewage flows. It is unreasonable to hypothesize that

freshwater inhibits the growth of C. polykrikoides. The salinity in

north of Gamak bay or Masan bay increases to about 29 ppt within

2 or 3 days after rain, although initially it can decreased to 20 ppt

due to the heavy rain (Lee, 2002).  In addition, various pollutants

flow in to the waters off the northern coast of Gamak bay and Masan

bay. It is unlikely that such pollutants would inhibit the growth of C.

polykrikoides but not affect other phytoplankton. Blooms caused by

C. polykrikoides are frequently observed in China, Japan,

Philippines, and the Middle East and are conspicuously observed

in the open sea rather than in inland seas, such as Hiroshima bay

(Kim et al., 2004). We found that C. polykrikoides grew on a large

scale along the eastern coast of Geumodo, located to the south (the

open sea) of the eastern coast of Dolsando, or in the southern area

of Gamak bay in this study. Large-scale Sagitta enflata (zooplankton,

warm current indicator species) have been observed prior to blooms

of C. polykrikoides (Jung et al., 1999).  Therefore, it is possible that

C. polykrikoides grow on a large scale along the eastern coast of

Geumodo because seawater suitable for the growth of C.

polykrikoides flows in from south part of the eastern coast of Geumodo.
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